Baker Wins Swimming Meet

By LOUIS SMITH

Baker college is the new college swimming champion as determined in last Wednesday’s meet. Baker scored 60 points, Hanszen 42, Will Rice 17, and Wiess 8.

The individual winners were:

John Sylvester and John Sweaney defeated Cecil Schwalbe and Alfred Lowey-Ball for the novice handball championship in a match long delayed by Sylvester’s broken hand.

IN THE MONDAY softball league the Braves and the Reefers were tied for the league lead until this week when the Braves defeated the Reefers 7-0. In games played last week the Reefers scored a last inning victory over Cantrell’s Raiders, 7-6. The Grubb Club rolled over the Jokers 11-2 in a game marred by errors and walks. The Braves defeated the Geologists 7-3.

The Dean’s Team is all alone at the top of the Friday League with a 4-0 record. Last week they defeated Die Gestute 8-6 by virtue of four homeruns. The Pro-Profs beat the Nads 8-4 despite the fact that they were playing with seven men. The Hustlers won a hard fought forfeit from the Snapshots.